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XOTESBVTHK WAT.

Picked Up by a Traveling Correspondent In
Xortb-easter- n .Lancaster Cownty.

Brickerville has had a picnic. It was an
enjoyable occasion.

Mr. James Malone, of Brickerville, pro-

poses to sell out and migrate westward.
During the late storms a valuable cow

belonging to Mr. UriasFasnacht was killed

by lightning.
John H. Wike has lost a colt by death,

and in all probability another will soon
follow ; cause lockjaw.

Whistle as it would the cow would not
leave the track. There was a crash, and

the animal belonging to J. Geo. Albright
of Ephrata was rolling in the dnst. Six
buckshot ended her misery.

Two school teachers wanted one at
Kcinhold's station and one at Bechtel's.

The Muddy Creek Union Sunday school
holds a picnic at Brubakcr's woods near
Swartzville, next Saturday.

The farmers around Adarostown pre-

dicted their second hay crop better than
their first.

Rev. Dr. E. V. Gerhart. of Lancaster,
and wife, arc the guests of Rev. S.

Schweitzer, of Lincoln.
D.iniol S. Grimes, of the Union station,

is the owner of a Hancock calf. It is

six weeks old atid weighs 235 pounds.
The Siukiug Springs Evangelical camp-meetin- g

association, in charge of Rev. L
Kuerr, of Reading, opens on Aug. 18, to
continue 8 days.

August 14 is the day set for the annual
picnic at Lincoln Union Sunday school.

The directors of Brecknock towuship
announce the following appointment of
teachers : Stone Hill, Miss Theresa Krac-ine- r

; Chestnut Hill, Miss Hannah Boss-ma- n

; Red Run, Mr. C. C. W. Showalter ;

White Oak, M. L. G. Good ; Bowmans-vill- e,

N. Franklin Hall.
Death has had a plentiful harvest in this

hcctinii. On Thursday the estimable wife
of Isaac B. Martin, aged 48, died of dropsy;
also Lizzie, little daughter of Samuel
Binkley, of Rothville ; John Lcib, of Pine
Hill, aged (51), and a child of Samuel Car-jKiiit-

of Earlville.
Mr. I. X. Wcidler, of Rothville, early in

.the season planted an acre of ground with

.tobacco. It lay between two wheat fields,
wherein the grasshopper feasted. When
alio wheat was cut migration was neces-

sary and the hopper-gras- s jumped the
Inure and calmly chewed the tender
"weed ;' nor did he slop until there re-

mained not a decent chew for an old
printer. What was once a tobacco patch
is now a barren field. Mr. Weidler has
plowed under the tobacco stalks or what
remained of them and given up tobacco
farming.

n

To Intelligent Voters.
Marietta Tillies, Uep.

Every intelligent voter in the land wants
to hear both sides of a political controversy
and in order to do that he should read re-

presentative papers of each of the great
political parties. The Lancaster Ixtklli-uknck- k

is now olfering special induce-
ments to those desiring to take the paper
during the campaign and we would advise
everyone to take it. It is decidedly the
ablest conducted Democratic journal in the
state, and contains more bright, sparkling
and original matter than other paper in
t he county.

Arm Crtinlietl.
Frank Dailey, 13 years of age, stepson

of Hiram Dailey, residing on East Madison
alley, had his right arm badly crushed by
having it caught in machinery which he
was cleaning in the card room of No 2 cot-bi- n

mill this forenoon. Immediately after
the accident he was removed to his home
and was afterward taken to the office of
Dr. Davis where the arm was amputated
.near the elbow.

Excursions.
Ringgold band excursion to Atlantic City

ou Tuesday, July 27, on Philadelphia and
Reading and Camden and Atlantic railroad.
Tickets good for two days to return on
any train from Philadelphia or Atlantic
City without additional charge, fare for
round trip only $2.73. Special trains leave
Lancaster King street at 4:10 a. in., Col-

umbia, 4:10 a. in. For particulars see
posters and circulars at all stations on R.
and C. R. R.

Niagara Falls excursion on Tuesday,
August :. Tickets good for 15 days to re-

turn on any train. Fare for round trip
only $10. Trains leave Lancaster (King
street) at 7:53 and Columbia at 7:55 a. m.
For particulars see programmes at ticket
oilice.

1 1.mid on the doctors. St. Jacoii's Oil.

Excursions.
We call the attention of our readers to the

.advertisement (in another column of this
paper) of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion excursion to Cnpe May, on Friday. Aug.
i;. The time lixed lor this excursion is the
height of the season, and those taking advan-
tage of it will have an excellent opportunity

t seeing this famous watering place under
the most favorable circumstances. The tem-
perature of the water, for surf bathing, is
much more agreeable than would be the case
earlier in the season, while the past experi-
ence of this association inrunningexcursion--- ,
lives ample assurance that nothing will be
left undone that will add to the pleasure and
comfort of the excursionists.

The Pennsylvania railroad company have
also advertised an excursion to Niagara Falls
and Watkins Glen, in which they offer some
line attractions to those who may desire to
take such a trip. Their route is somewhat dif-
ferent from the oncannnuncedby the Heading
railroad company. Tills excursion will take
place on August 3, 1880, and tickets will be
good for 15 days.

On August h Clark & Scumid will elose the
oenson by running a grand excursion to
Atlantic City. Tickets will be good for two
days. This will be the first excursion to
Atlantic City from this city over the Pennsyl-
vania railroad. Tickets for round trip, $2.75".

The Philadelphia & Reading railroad com-
pany will run an cxciirsou to Niagara Falls
Wat kins Glen, Ktintra, Buffalo and
Geneva, Tuesday, August 3, 1880. Tickets, $m
lor round trip, will be good for 15 days ami
good tostop on the return trip at Ilutfalo.EI mi-

ni, Wilkesbarre and Manch Chunk. Reduced
rates have been secured at all the leading
hotels. The route over which the exclusion
pa.es (the Lehigh, Wyoming and Susque-
hanna valleys) has been the theme of admira-
tion of tourists. The rugged magnificence of
the region in the;LehIghvnIley,thc picturesque
beamy of yoming valley and the other
scenes combine to make it a most desirable
route. This will be the most enjoyable of all
excursions.

As will be seen by an advertisement else-
where, ZionV Lutheran church, of this city,
have made arrangements to run an excursion
to llarttnnn's Island, on the Susquehanna, on
Thursday next, July 29, 18S0. Fare for, the
round trip $1.25.

On Thursday, July 2'J, an excursion will be
run over the Quarryvlllc road to Qunrryville
in oiiler to give persons an opportunity lo at-

tend the grand picnic to be held in Iless's
woods near Qnarryvillc on that day. Fare for
round trip including admission to picnic, only
lid cents.

On Tuesday next an excursion will leave
here over the Reading railroad for Atlantic
City.

Sociable.
Tills evening a sociable will be given at the

Green Cottage hotel by a number et young
men from the Hill .

A delightful shave is possible only with the
Cutieura Shaving Soap.

A New Klevator.
Mr. A W. Welchans has just completed lor

FrankMettfett,anewand very excellent ele-

vator to be used in fuUlDg and lowering pro-
visions, oysters and vegetables from the base-

ment of the Farmers' Northern market house
to the pavement. It lias a carrying capacity el
200 pounds, and Is nrrangcu wnn ratcneis, so
that if anything should break it would be im-

possible for it to fall, iris easily raised .and
lowered by an endless rope passed over a large
shive wheel. The framework et the elevator
is very substantial and is entirely exposed to
view, being placed in the open area outside the
front wall of the market house. The work is a
credit to Mr. Welchans, who has built several
of these elevators, and will prove of great con-

venience to Mr. Meltfett, whoe largely In-

creasing trade makes the handling of his pro-

visions by hand a very laborious business.

A Card.
Having resided only a short time in Lancas-

ter. I consider it not only my right, but even
iny duty,to correct the false impressions which
a certain unscrupulous person and his con-

genial alders and friends have been circulat-
ing, that my charges were exorbitant and un-

just. The laudable purpose et these good and
honest people is to force me to leave town. As
I feel no inclination to gratify their kind de-

sires, I wish to inform the public of my rates,
which will be found the same as those of all
other physicians. In ordinary cases I charge for
a visit or consultation from a half to one dol-

lar, according to circumstances; lor a full ex-

amination $.,&c. A large number of persons
are without means or at least property, and
physicians have often to furnish advice and
sometimes medicine without receiving any pay
There is also a class et diseases which no phy-
sician will treat at the uliovc named rates, and
no one can justly expect me to do so.

ltd IMt. N.LEW IX.

Worth a Thousand Dollars !

Every child born Into a family is thought to
be worth "a thousand dollars" to the parents.
Why then should they not be cared lor from
infancy to maturity? Keep the mouth and
teeth right by SO.ODOXT.an.l you start them
right.

Night sweats, cough, emaciation and decline
prevented by Malt Bitters.

i'OLlTJVAL.

Attention Hancock Legion.
INAUGURATION BRIGADE.

The members el the above Legion will please
attend the lirst meeting for organization on

Monday Evening, July 20th, 1880,
at s o'clock sharp, at J. A. Sprenger's rooms.
No. . North Queen street. The Legion will be
composed of members of the different wards
and number 200 men. Membership in the
Legion will in no way interlere with the regu-
lar parades of the ward clubs.

Respectfully yours.
PHILIP IIKKNAItl).
CHARLES F. RKNGIKR, Jit.,
ILR.McCO.NOMV,

Organizers.
Present membership one hundred . jy2l 2td

Fittli Ward.
The Democrats of the Filth ward will meet

at tin: public house of Philip Wall, on Tuesday
evening next, at 8 o'clock, to receive the re-

port of the committee on permanent ollieers
and effect an organization. Every Hancock
and English man in tins ward is requested to
be prc-e- nt and enroll himself.

O. B.SIIEUTZKR,
President pro. tern.

FOR PRESIDENT :

OKX. WINFIELD S. HANCOCK,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT :

HON. WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,
OF INDIANA.

The great principles or American lib-

erty arc still the lawful inheritance of
this people, and ever should he. The
right of trial by jury, the habeas corpus,
the liberty of the press, the freedom of
speech, the natural rights of persons and
the rights of property must he preserved.

WIXFIELD S. HANCOCK,
.Maj. (Jen. Coind'g Dent. La. and Texas.

State Klcctoral Ticket.
KLKCTOKS.

It. E. MONAGHAN,
W. 11. PLAY FORD.
JOHN SLEVIN.
E. A. PUE.
J. M. CAMPBELL.
GILLES DALLET.
JOHN N, MOFFET.
EDWIN WALDON.
NATHAN C.JAMES.
GEORGE FILI1ERT.
JAMES G. McSPARRAX.
DR. ALFRED J. MARTIN.
ADAM GERRINGER.
FRANK TURNER.
P.J. BIRMINGGIIAM.
II. E. DAVIS.
GEORGE A. POST.
A. M. BENTON.
J. P. LINTON.
COL. JOHN S. MILLER.
J.O. SAXTON.
C. M. BOWER.
J. A. J. BUCHANAN.
CHRISTOPHER MAGEE.
ROKERT M. GIBSON.
THOS. BRADFORD.
HARRY W. WILSON.
SAMUEL GRIFFITH.
J. ROSS THOMPSON.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TJCKKT.
VOH SUritEME JUIX1E.

GEORGE A. JEN KS.
POU AUOITOK OKXERAL.

ROBERT P. DECHERT.
DEMOCRATIC COUNT V TICKET.

FOK CONGRESS.
J L.STEINMETZ.

VOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
n. Mcmullen.

KOIl SKXATOK (13tll DISTRICT.)
J. If. DOUGLASS.
FOR ASSEMBLY (id DISTRICT.)
S. C. STEVENSON,
S. P. SHIRK.
FOR ASSEMBLY (3)1 DISTRICT.:

AMOS 1ULLER,
R. DAVIS YUNDT,
JACOB M. IIAENLEN.

FOR riUSON IXiil'KCTORH,
BARTON M. WINTER.
BENJ. MILLER.

FOR POOR DIRECTORS.
A.J.SNYDER,
JOHN FRANC1SCUS.

Withdrawn.

srEciAJ, xotives.
Try Loelicr's Renowned Cough Syrup.

A lady in East Liberty. Pa., whose face was
covered with sores, was cured by using one
bottle of " Dr. Lindsey's Blood Searcher."

Honored and Messed.
When aboard of eminent physicians and

chemists announced the discovery that by
combining some well known valuable reme-
dies, the most wonderful medicine was pro-
duced, which would cure such a wide range of
diseases that most all other remedies could be
dispensed with, in iny were sceptical ; but
proof of its merits by actual trial has dispelled
all doubt, and to-da- y the discoverers of that
great medicine. Hop Bitters, are honored and
blessed by all benefactors. jylG-2wd&-

Try Loeher's Renowned Cough Syrup.

Joseph Itusau, Percy, Ontario, writes: "I
was induced to try Thomas' Electrie Oil for a
lameness which troubled me ter three or four
years, and I found it the best article I ever
tried. It has been a great blessing to me." For
H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 130 North
Queen street, Lancaster, Pa ')

A siM cle trial of Dr. Browning's Tonic and
Alterative convinces the most obstinate et its
superior health-givin- g qualities. It is a perfect
Blood Purifier, changes the constitution suf-
fering from Gencnd Debility into one of vig
orons Health, and enriches the Blood. Manu-
factured by 1U author and sole Proprietor, W.
Champion Browning, M. D., 1117 Arch Street,
Philadelphia. All, Druggists and Dealers in
Medicines keep it. jy23-lwd&-

Wine for Sickly Persons.
Speer's Port Grape Wine is unexcelled by

any other In its mellow juiciness, richness et
flavor and brilliancy et color. Physicians say
it is superior to imported Port lor invalids
and in summer It is more agreeable and re-
freshing than claret. Clergymen use it, for its
purity, as a communion wine. This wine is
well-know- n and highly appreciated for weakly
leinalcs and aged persons, and for communion.
This wine is endorsed by Drs. Atleeand Davis,
and sold by II. E. Slaymar.er. J yl6-2td-

Your liver is out of order aud.you know it ;
so take ' Sellers' Liver Pills." Sold by all
druggists.

f. f " 1
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GENTLEMEN, WE ABE MAKING DRESS SUITS.

GENTLEMEN, WE ARE MAKING BUSINESS SUITS.
GENTLEMEN, 1VE ARE MAKING PANTALOONS.

GENTLEMEN, we are making all articles of clothing at very low prices in order to keep our workmen employed
during the dull months of July and August.

LAUNDKIED AND UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS made of best materials and guaranteed to fit.
INDIA GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS, all sizes and all prices. Jean Drawers, Hosiery, Gloves,

Suspenders, Collars, cuffs, etc., all in at lowest prices.
E5F"All we ask is an examination of our stock and prices.
We shall continue to close our store at 7 o'clock in the evening, except Saturdays, until further notice and thank

our friends and customers for making their purchases early in the day.

ClIVLER BOWEKS & HTJKST,
25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

Coughs.
"Zfroirn' Bronchial Troches'1'' are used with

advantage to alleviate Conghs, Sore Throat,
Hoarseness and Bronchial Affection. For
thirty years these Troches liave been in use,
with annually Increasing favor. They are not
new and untried, but, having been tested by
wide and constant use for .nearly an entire
generation, they have attained well-merite- d

rank among the few staple remedies of the age.
The Tliroat.

"Brown' Bronchial Troches'" act directly
on the organs orthc voice. They have an ex-

traordinary effect in all disorders of the Throat
and Larynx, restoring a healthy tone when re-

laxed, either trom cold or over-exertio- n of the
voice, and produce a clearand distinct enunci-
ation. Speakers and Singers And the Troches
useful.

A Cough, 'CoM, Catarrh or Sore Throat re-

quires immediate attention, as neglect often-
times results in some incurable Lung Disease.

Brown's Bronchial Troelu-x- " will almost in-

variably give relief. Imitations are offered for
sale, many et which are injurious. The genu-
ine "Brown's Bronchial Troches" are sold
only in boxes.

Try Loelicr's Renowned Cough Syrup.

Good words do more than hard speeches. Dr.
Thomas' Electric Oil is the good word of every
family. Thousands will testify to its wonder-
ful cures of coughs, colds, sore throat, asthma,
croup and other atllictions of the breathing
organs; an invaluable outward specific for
lame back, soreness and contraction of the
muscles, and every variety of sores or hurts.
For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 ami
39 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. 30

Trv Loehei's Renowned Cough Syrup.

An Old Man's Messing.
The following letter lias been addressed to a

writer for this paper :

Holly, N. J., June 1S.
Dkak Sin I am an old man, seventy-seve- n

years of age, and for three or four years I have
had Diabetes, which kept growing worse and
worse. I discharged an enormous amount of
water, the quantity seeming to increase week
after week, and my strength growing less and
less, forced me to think that 1 must soon die,
which I certainly should have done had I not
taken Warner's Sate Diabetes Cure, which 1

was induced to try upon recommendation of a
friend who had used Warner's Sale Kidney and
Liver Cure, and wits cured by it. 1 have used
the Safe Diabetes Cure, it has cured me, and I
think it is the best thing in the world.

Yours truly,
jyKWwd&w M. N. Stoudauii.

Try Loelicr's Renowned Couli Syrup

HEW AJi rEUTMEMEXTS

"lrA'TKI A :OOI) GIRL TO DO OKN- -
housework. Must be well recom-

menced. Apply at 315 North Lime street, ltd
-1

KAMI) MUSICAL, KNTKKTA1N.11 KNTG uid cool refreshing ISeerut
IIKSS'S SUMMER GARDEN,

ltd ( Uuc Frankc's), X. Prince Street.

FKKE EXCURSION THISGRANDto the Chestnut Street Hotel, oppo-
site the 1. R. R. Depot, for Chicken Corn Soup
and Ground Hog Lunch.

THEODORE WEND1TZ.
ltd Proprietor.

riMCY DR. A. OROFF'S lil.ACK OIL, TUB
L Rest Liniment in the world. It can i

had wholesale and retail.
Cor. East King and Middle Streets.

ltd Lancaster, Pa.

TAP TO-NItS- AND II Kit l AFTER.ON Extra ISrewcd New York Hoheinian Ilcer.
Also Clausen's Bottled Chainpaune Iteer at
Schiller House. PETER LOT..

ltd
REGULAR MONTHLY MKETINC OFTill: Union Itiiildini: and Loan Association

will be held on MONDAY Evening at 7
o'clock.

Sale of monevat 9 'clock.
A. II. HALL.

ltd Secretary.

OF TIIK SEASON.(IIIKAI'KST TO QUARRYVILLE AND
1MCNIC AT IIESS'S WOODS.

TlIUJtSliAV, Jl'ZT WHI't 1SHO.

Special train leaves King street (Steven's
House) at 8:15 a. m., and leaves Ouurryvllle at
ittio p. m sharp. Round trip ticket, including
admission to picnic. i0 cents.

Tickets good on special and regular trains
to be had at Miss L. Klynn's book store and
John liicinen.'s shoe store, i" North Queen
street. jy24-4t- d

RAND EXCURSION TOG
HARTMAN'S ISLAND.

(On the Susquehanna River.)

THURSDAY, JULY 29th, 1880.

Round trip only 91.25. Children between ."

and 12 years C3 cents. Zion's Lutheran chnreh
has made arrangements to run an excursion to
this beautiful island. Scenery along tin; river
on the Tort Deposit It. R. grand. Fishing
good. An abundance of berries in the neigh-
borhood. Good water and retreshuiciits on the
island. Train leaves Pennsylvania Railroad
Depot at ;:20 a. m. Arrives at Ilartman's at 8
tt. in. Returns in the evening. Tickets for
sale at Christ. Shaeffer's, corner West Kin;r
and Water streets, anil Henry Uerhart's, 51
North Queen street. jy2l-4t- d

1 LACK SILKS! 1ILACK SILKS!

We call particular attention to our Large
Stock of

BLACK SILKS
bought at Importer's Sales in New York and
Philadelphia, which we are offering at prices
that defy competition. Also,

BLACK CASHMERES,
In nil Grades and Qualities. Our 50c. quality
is the liest ever sold lor the money.

The attention of Hotel Keepers and others is
called to a large lot of

SAMPLE TOWELS,
which we arc closing at Low Prices.

FAIIESTOCI'S,
CHEAP DRY GOODS HOUSE,

Next. Door to the Court Moiiko.

Y. M. C. A. EXCURSION
TO

CAPE MAY,
On FRIDAY, AUGUST 6th, 1880.

Via Penn'a Railroad.
FARE FOR HOUND TRIP: York, JCWO;

Marietta, $3.10; Columbia, $1.00; Mountville,
$3.00; Rohrerstown, $3.00; Landisville, $3.00;
Lancaster, $2.7o ; Leanian Place, $. ; Kinzer's,
$2.55 ; Gap, $2.45 ; Christiana. $2.35 ; Parkesburg,
$2.20; Coatesvillc, $2.05. Ad tickets good for
TWO DAYS.

SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES: Marietta. 4:10
a. m.: Watts, 4:45; Chlques, 4:4'.): Columbia, 5;
Mountville, $5:10; Rohrerstown, 5:19; Diller-vill- e,

5:25; Lancaster. 5:35 ; Winner. 5:48; Bird-in-Han-

5:52; GordonvRle, Leanian
Place, oaxi; Kinzers. 6:15; Gap, fi:21; Christiana,
6:27; Atglen, C:31; Parkesburg. t':40; Pomeroy,
6:44 ; Coatesvillc, 6:52. Arrive at West Phila-
delphia at 8:10 a. m.

Landisville passengers will com to Lancas-
ter on the Fast Line, which will leave Landis-
ville at 5:05 a. m.

For further particulars see small bills mid
circulars, or address either of the Excursion
Committee.

D. C. HAVEKSTICK,
D. S. BURSK.
Excursion Committee.

jy24,2S,31aug3,542tw

OUT tSOOttS.

XEIV AliVEBTISEMEXTS.

Among the many advantages gained by our change of business
location, an important one is the enlarged rooms and improved fa-

cilities of our REPAIR DEPARTMENT. With our present corps
of skilled mechanics and complete equipment of machinery and
tools we are arc prepared to execute and warrant all work en-

trusted to us.
WATCH REPAIRING,

MUSICAL BOX REPAINING,
CLOCK REPAIRING,

JEWELRY JOBBING,
MONOGRAM INSCRIPTION AND

ORNAMENTAL ENGRAVING. &c.
A great variety of new work in original designs will be produced

in our own manufactory. Any orders for specialties will be filled
at short notice and to the satisfaction of our customers. Old Gold
or Silver bought, taken in exchange, or made into new goods.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
No. 4 West King Street.

THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK OF

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, &C,
In the city, is to be seen at the Works of

NORBECK & MI LEY,
PRACTICAL CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

COR. DUKE AND VINE STS., LANCASTER, PA.
& CO.'S OLD STAND.-- W

The Stock includes all the

LATEST STYLES SPRINGS,
uch as the llrewster, Whitney, Salidec Triple, Empire Cross Spring, Dexter Queen, Duplex
ml Elliptic, and they will also make to order any style a purchaser may desire. Repairing
f all kinds promptly attended to. All work guaranteed for vne year.

"OUR WORK SUSTAINS OUR WORD."

xi:n- - AvrjiKTisiiMnxTs.
- - "'--

ON FRIDAY EVENING, 11IOST. Pennsylvania Railroad depot and
4:tT South Prince street, a Masonic Mark with
Pin attached. A suitable reward will be paid
if lett at the abov number. jy24-lt-d

LADIES AND GENTS105 105
It you want a

GOOD FITTING BOOT OR SHOE,

Ueady-inud- e or made to order, call at
P. HIBMENZ'S,

No. ia" North Queen Street.
Custom Work a Specialty. 1e2Sft Wtftl

f 1AS FITTING AND PLUMBING.

JOHN P. SOHAUM,
No. 27 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.,

PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER.

A Large Assortment et

GAS FIXTURES
Coustantlvon hand.

'OTICK.

REDUCTION.
IN

Paper Hangings,
In order to make room for our Full Stock. We
have reduced our entire line of

WALL PAPEES.
NEW PATTERNS,

BEST STYLES,
AND

NOT DAMAGED !

In any way.

White Blanks reduced from 15c. to Sc.
Flats reduced from 20c. to 15c.
Satins reduced from 25c. to 12c.
Bronzes reduced Irom 50c. to :i0c.
Job Lots from 3c. to 5c. apiece.
43-Pap- er hung at short notice by competent

workmen, and at a very low price.

J. B. Martin & Co.

"PENNSYLVANIA B. It. COMPANY.

POPULAR EXCUP.SION TO

NIAGARA FALLS,
Wathins and Havana Glens,

and Seneca Lake.
A First-clas- s Excursion to these points has

been arranged to leave on

Tuesday, August 3, 1880,
Starting from Lancaster at 11:05 a.m., passing
through Sunbury, Willlamsport and Klniim,
and arriving at Watkins Glen at 6:51 p. m.

The Return Coupons will be good until
AUGUST 18, 1880, inclusive.

Purchasers of these tickets will have the
privilege et returning either by way of the
same route, or via Geneva and thence by the
steamer on Seneca Lake to Watkins, where
they take the cars et the Northern Central
Railwav for the return home. The lareforthe
Round "Trip has been fixed at the very low
rate of

$9.50 FROM LANCASTER.
Children between the ages et 5 and 12 years,

Half Price. No stop over will be allowed on
these tickets before reaching Watkins Glen,
but holders of tickets will have the privilege of
stopping at all points from there, going and
returning. NOTE. Special reduced rates have
been secured for this occasion from a number
of Hotels at Watkins and Niagara Falls: The
Great Races at Rochester occur within the
dates et this excursion. Full information may
be had nn application to W. F. HAMBRIUHT,
Agent P. IL K., Lancaster, Pa., or by letter to

J. K. SHOEMAKER,
Passenger Agent Middle District,

12 North Third Street, Harrisburg.
Fraxk Thomson, General Manager.
L. 1. Farmku, Gen'l Passenger Agent.

J y24,27,2!, 31&nng2&ltw
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A'ii'ir ATiVERTISlSMKXTS.

SCHOOL TAX, 1880.
is in the hands et the Treas-- u

rcr. 5 per cent, off for promt payment.
WM. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer.

No. 12 Centre Square.
Oilice hours trom 9 a. in. to 4 p. in.

Ii

WM. 11. FAHNKSTOCKDR.Having returned from the South, has re-
sumed his office practice, and can be found at
his residence.

No. 239 EAST KING STREET.
S

LIVERY NOTICE.
added to our Livery Stock Two

Hearses we are now prepared to attend to tun--
cr.us at tue soonest nonce.

Office open day and night.
iylU-2td- S REESE BROS.

ri'OHACCO RAISERS' NOTICE.
I Tlie Penn'a Mutual Hail Insurance Com-

pany is now ready to bind the insurance, and
issue policies against hail damage to tobacco.
Rates reduced. Insure before It is too late, at

UAUSMAN & BURNS'S, Ins. Agents,
Office, 10 West Orange Street.

iy22-eodt- fit

riTOE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF
X the American Meclianics'Buildingund Loan
Association will be held this (SATURDAY)
evening at 8 o'clock, in Coyle's Building, No.
."S East King street

ltd WM. T. JEFFERIES, Secretary.

;105 F. IIIEMENZ'S,
GO TO 105

No. 105 North Queen street for the Cheapest
and Best BOOTS AND SHOES.
105 Sign of the Biir Shoe. 105

11th SERIES. NEW. SERIES 11th.
INSTALLMENT PLAN.

Borrowers get full amount of Loan. The an-
nual meeting of the "Peoples' Building, Loan
and Deposit Company " will be held at their
hall. No. 55 North Queen street, this (Saturday)
evening, 21th. at 1 o'clock. Election of olli-
eers. report distributed, and shares for sale in
the llth series, just Issued. No back dues to
pay. H. W. VILLEE,

lid Secretary.

100 Tons of Rags Wanted,
For which the highest price will be paid.

1 CENTS PER POUND FOR GOOD
MIXED RAGS.

The highest price paid for Woolens, Old
Paper, Books. 4c. Teh Kag Assorters wanted
to whom the highest price will be paid.

JOHN A. SHOBEB,
Cor. North Queen and Orange Streets,

JyO-tfd- Tncaater, Pa.

JTOJt SALE OH KENT.

1701t KENT.
well-know- n Livery Establishment

kept by me for 12 years.
GEORGE W. ZECHER,

jy2l-3t- d 221 North Queen Street.

jolt KENT.I. The second story et Eshleuian A Rath-von'- a

Banking House, at Centre Square, and
also a room on second story, opposite the
Penn'a R. R. Depot, on Chestnut street.

B. F. ESHLEMAN.
Attornev-a- t Law

ROB SALE CHEAP.
L A four and a two horse power Domestic
Steam Engine and Boiler : also, two 20 horse
power Return Tubular Boilers, all in good or-
der. Call and see them. North Cherry Alley,
Lancaster, Pa. EZRA F. LAND1S.

tlANTEl) IMMEDIATELY. A MEDIUM
M Size Brick House and lot with all the

comforts of a home. Address A. B., Inteixi-oence-r
Oflice, stating lowest cash price and

how soon possession can be given, full partic-
ulars, &c. jyl'J-tf- d

WAJiTEV.

WAMTEO..EVERYBODY TO
Ihtkixioik-cbr- ,

who wants something to do.

A SITUATION BY A WIDOWWANTED to do washing, ironing, house-
work 4c. Apply at 622 Christian Alley.

A GOOD GIRL TO DO GENWANTED in a small family. Good
wages paid. Inquire at Dry Goods Store, No.
38 West King street. jy24-lt- d

EXPERIENCED DININGWANTED-A- N
girl. One middle aged preferred .

Address with reference
JOHN S. LANDIS,

j y22-3t-d Springs Hotel, Lltitz, Pa.

RAGS! RAGS! RAGS 'WANTEDIAG3! take notice that we are
paying 2 cents a pound for MIXED RAGS.
casn paiu as soon as uenvereu u

WM. nENNECKE,
anr0-3m- d No. 23.1 West King Stree

THIRD EDITIOtf.
SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 24, 1880.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Vashis6TON, July 24. For the New

England and the Middle Atlantic states,
cloudy or partly cloudy weather, occasion-
al rain, winds, mostly northerly, nearly
stationary temperature, stationary or
lower barometer.

THE FLODED TUNNEL.

Pumping Out the Shaft at Jersey City.
Jersey Citv, July 24. Work at the

tunnel was resumed at an early hour this
monring. The water in the shaft was up to
within a few inches of the engine which
was working to keep the water from over-
flowing it, the water in the shaft
being higher than at any time since
the accident. Work was resumed on
the cribbing and all the men who
were discharged yesterday were put to
work again and will be kept at it night
and day until the crib work is completed

Mrs. Bagley, the wife of one of the men
in the tunnel at the time of the accident,
and Miss Broderick, of Philadelphia, a
sister of two of the men now in the tunnel,
were at the works this morning and created
quite a scene by crying and making vain
efforts to get near the mouth of the shaft.

Three divers are now preparing to go
down to try and close the door of the
air lock, the one who went down last night
finding it impossible to do anything. He
was unable to say whether there was a
body between the outer door of the air
lock or not.

RIFLE SHOOTING.

The English Veat the Americans at Wim-Dleilo- u.

Wimuledon, July 24. At 800 yards
range the English made 580, the Ameri-
cans 544; at 000 yards, Americans 515,
English 550 : at 1000 yards, English 508,
Americans 510.

False Marking Charged.
A court of inquiry will to-da- y iuvesti-gat-e

the alleged false marking.
London, July 24. The Daily Ttleyraph

correspondent at Wimbledon, discussing
the statement of a marksman who dis-

claimed his score and declared that he had
bribed the markers, says It is to be fer-

vently hoped that it may be made per-

fectly clear that our brethren-fro- the
United States and Canada have not suf-
fered from any malpractice. It is posi-

tively asserted in camp that unfair mark-
ing has taken place in other competitions".

The Totals.
Grand totals : English, 1G47 ; American?,

1508.

TANNER.

Weaker and More Irritable.
New York, July 24. Dr. Tanner was

somewhat weaker and rather more ir-

ritable to-da- Early this morning he com-

plained of a burning in his stomach and
was given two mouthfuls of hot water,
which stimulated the gastric follicles,
relieving the distress. His physicians
think this an unfavorable sign, but he says
that during his fast at Minneapolis he often
experienced the same sensation. Ho
enters on the twenty-sevent- h day's, fast
with no other marked change in condi-

tion.

LABOR TROUBLES.

Prospective Lockout Among English Cotton
Operatives.

London, July 24. An interview between
the masters ami cotton operatives of Bol-

ton yesterday resulted in the operatives de-

claring their intention to strike on Wednes-
day next unless an advance of fire per cent,
in their wages is conceded. The masters said
they would in such event enforce a general
lockout. The dispute directly effects four
millions spindles and ten thousand opera
tives. Two thousand operatives arc now
out on strike at Rochdale. A strike is also
probable at Old Hall.

JUDGE LYNCH.

lie Applies a Neatly Fitting Necktie to a
Deserving Subject In Colorado.

Denver, Col., July 24. Policeman
O'Neal was shot dead yesterday at Koko-m- o

by Charles Morton, who was intoxi-

cated and raising a disturbance. The mui-dcr- cr

was taken to jail, but a crowd soon
gathered, overpowered the guards, and
taking the prisoner out lynched him. Be-

fore he was hung he confessed to having
committed other murders, and said he
ought to have been hung long ago.

GRANT.

Elected President of a New Mexican Land
Company.

Boston, July 24. General Grant was
elected , president of the San Pedro and
Canon Do L'Aqua company, which owns
40,000 acres of land in New Mexico, includ-
ing copper and gold mines. Boston and
New York capitalists arc largely Interest-
ed in the enterprise. Gen. Graut's head-

quarters will be at the banking house of
George Willam Ballou & Co.

FOUR BARNS BURNED.

Supposed to Have Been Firrd by Trampa.
New Branch, N. J., July 24.-F- our barns

on the Crothers estate at Hendricks were de-

stroyed by fire last night, together with two
valuable horses, four Aldcrney cows, a
largo quantity ofjrain, hay and farming
implements. It is supposed the buildings
were accidentally fired by tramps. Loss,
$7,000 to $8,000.

THE TURF.
To-day- 's Racing ai Saratoga.

Saratoga, July 24. First race won casi.
ly by Luke Blackbun, Gabriel second.

Second race, Oden lirst, Chimney Sweep
second.

Third race, Charlie Gorham first, Bed
Man second.

Fourth race, Frank Short first, Disturb-

ance second.

FATAL FIGHT.

Circus Men vs. Roughs at Shenandoah.
Pottsvile, Pa., July 24. During a fight

between rongns and the canvas men of a
circus company at Shenandoah on June
23, Thomas Coates was struck on the head
with a stone by Larry Ryan. Coates died
from the effects this morning. Hyan was
committed to prison.

DROWNED.

A Constable sad His Captive.
Winnepeg, Maine, July 24 While Con-

stable Power was crossing Red river with
Mike Carroll, an escaped prisoner, the lat-t- ct

upset the boat and both were drowned.

'

Aecaittd et lataaUetdCt
Allentown, Pa., July 24. The jaiy

rendered a verdict exonerating Minnie
Keim from infanticide, based on the opin-

ion of the coroner's physician, who be-

lieved that the child had been born alive
but died from natural causes.

Deatb et a Prominent Payslclta.
Philadelphia, July 24. Dr. Constau.

tine Herring, a prominent physician of this
city, died here last night.

MARKETS.

Mew York Market.
Naw Your. July 21. Flour State and West-

ern firm : moderate export and home trade in-qu- lry

; state at 3 H04 40: extra do at 125
0430: choice. do., l tiOtfi uo; tanev
ti 1036 23: round hoop Ohio 3 10Q: 75:
choice do $5 8037 IX); superfine western XHMni
4 40: common to good extra do 4 256 1 ft);
choice dodo 4 7037 UO; choice white wlieatdo
430)5U0; State and Western tlmi, with mod-

erate Inquiry: Southern tlrtu and steady;
common to fair extra $5 251(5 20: good to
cnoice do K i"7 00.

Wheat White about c loner : Keil. cash
and July, Ji?4C lower ; others quiet and tlrni:
No. 2 Red, ea-.l-i, l 0!"4 ; do July. t IWJ-- 0J ;
do Aug., 1 0? ; do Sept., t .

Corn a shade easier; Mixed western spot,
4T34Sc; do future 4749c.

Oats dull; state 3742e: western liQI2e:
No. 2, Sept., 32&c.

fhilatlelplda Markni.
1'BiLAUiu.rHiA, July 24. Flour .upertlne

at f250:i; extra utW20gaaO; Ohio and Indiana
family at $.1 25U : Penn'a Umilv at MS 5 30:
St. Louis family .V)tOJ: .lo old,22."$4 75 ;
Minnesota family 5&at 25: putuui mei high
grades Hi 75Q8 25 ; market quiet.

Rye flour at $4 25.
Wheat quiet : No. 2 Western Ited $1 lo.: ;

Penn'a Red 1 10l 11 ; Amber 1 10;

Corn quiet ; steamer 4Sc ; yellow 51c; mixed
50c.

Oaf dull ; No. 1, Whllc4:c; No. 2, do 42c ; No.
3,do3S10c; No. :, Mixed 3Sc.

Kye quiet.
Provisions steady ; imss pork at 13 5U$14 On ;

beef bams 21 UO22 ; India m.t-- s lieel SO;;
bacon, smoked shoulders Cc; wilt 55e;smoked hams ll12$e ; ptekled ham- - tii'.Ki':Lard steady ; cuy Kettle 74Sc :

tye ; prime steam $7 20tv7 27.
Butter tirm: Creamery 252to; do good

to choice 2224c ; Itratirord eoiinty anil Sew
York extra. 23c ; Western reserve extra !:

lSc;dogood to choice 1415c; Kollsseareo;
Penn'a extra 15817; Western reserve extra
13 17c.

Kggs stemly ; l'enu'a 14c: Western 134 ISlic.
Cheese ill m ; New York full cream li.jilti:,

Western lull cream SX!)c: do tuir to gouk
7K?4c; do hair skims ;'iS&c. A

seeds Uood to prime Timothy $3 (It) : Flax
seed at $1 251 30. Clover at at 7 50tf.

rciroieum tiuti ; rellne.t vac.
Whisky 1 10.

Stock markets.
PniLAiKi.riii a. J ul v 24.

1230 p. u. 3:00 i M.
Stocks II rm.

l'ennati's (third Issue) hn;
Philadelphia A Eiij 144
Heading :v, ....
Pennsylvania 55 ....
Lehigh Valley. 52
United Cos. et N. J lt;i
Northern Pacific )

" Preferred 51
Northern Central "VA
Lehigh Navigation 3ii4
Korrislourn 102
Central Transportation Co. 47j
Pitts., Titusviilc S. KinlUlo. I4a
Little Schnylkill 44

Naw Xork. J nly 24.
Stocks strong.

Money 22
N. Y. Central 132
Eric ViVt
Adams Express iU'A
Michigan Central 024
Michigan Southern Iu7
Illinois Central .....lt)trt
Cleveland A Pittsburgh.. ..121
Chicago & Kock Island 100
Pittsburgh Fort Wayne.. 123
Western Union Tel. Co W
Toledo ft Wabash 41'
hew Jersey Centra! 75
Ontario Western 27i

United States Bonds and Sterling Kxehniit..

(Quotations by 11. K. Jamison .t Co., S. W
Cor. 3d and Chestnut Streets).

Philadelphia. July 21.
United Statists, 18sl, (registered). .104
United States 5s, Isrfl, (registered). .H2'4l02Ji
United Slates 4's, 1, (rcgitenil)llljf1$liuj
United States 4's,1,J1,(couihiiis).. .IllWIII'-- ,

United States 4's. l)7. (registered). .11.1) VW
United States Currency tfs I25j4d2i;
Sterling Excbanuc 43 irglK5

LANCASTKK HOUSEHOLD M AltKKT.

DAIRY.
Uutter !jia Isti'JOc
Cup cheese, 2 cups ...5c
Cottage cheese. 2 piece. 5c
Dutch cheese t lump tVJiWc

VI'.UITS.
Apricots t? qt 15c
Apples If? yz pk Hii--

Applcs (new) ft f, pic. 10iQJ2e
liuiinuas each 'inj'xr
Blackberries 11 box Sqitki
Cherries, dried, f qt i2e
Currants, dried, fl ft I2i--

Dried Apples fl qt 5te" Peaches?) qt Wi.il-
Huckleberries fl qt...-- . tM7e
Lemons f) Uoz JJi?rj."c
Oranges f) doz .'o
Pine Apples piece l2&':so

Peaches 5' Jpecfc 2WS25i:
Kaspberries f) box I0fcl2e

VKCKTABLKS.

Asparagus?) hunch SQ!0e
Beets i bunch 5e
Cabbage ) head Hft2f)c
Carrots f) bunch 35e
Cucumbers 1ft tloz I5i20c
Egg Plants each IOi2i)e
Green Corn "ft doz lOQ'.lic
Green leans fl y. peek Hie

Lima beans ) qt I520c
Lettuce, head and pl.ite 35c
Onions f) yt pk 25c

Potatoes old l i pk e
" new fl A pk 12e

Radishes f) bunch 5c
Soup Beans ft qt c
Salsify bunch le
Squashes each 2e
Tomatoes ft pl: 15c

roL'LTKV.
Chickens f) pair logWlc
Ducks pair JuG0e
Geese If) piece Wietfjtl

risit.

Cattish 3) lb Je

El$ tM JO ll't'
afu ssux(-rci-
i jNj

SUIl .!' t--

MISC'ELLANKOCS.
Apple Butter V qt 25c
Cantclotips ........ ..................3$v5c
Eggs If) doz !23)15c
Honey ) lb ..2t25c
Soap ) A Wo,Vk
Sauerkraut If) qt Itfl2(
Watermelons 20J35c

MKATS.
Beef Steak, f) ft liffilfk- -

" Koast (rib) f) B. Vi&We
" " (chuck) f) ft MMI2r
" Cornell, f) ft : 1013a
" Dried, f) ft miin:

Ham f) ft ll'tJ.Sc
Lamb t) ft 1220c
Xjlalfl Tp D .- - ftjfjfJt.
Mutton ) ft littiMU:
l orK ft ft........... ....... ........ .......
Pudding If) ft Sc
Sausage ) ft ...aSHie
Sides and Bacon ) ft 7$l0c
Shoulders f) ft... .................... ,7c
Veal V ft 10lUc

OKA IX.
Cloverseed f) bus $5.00fiC.i
Ilay ?) ton 9ls22
lwn VV UllOff v4e 4Mfii
Oats f) bus WiiVc
Kyefl bus HViyoc

?1 ft 10$12c
Timothy Seeed ) bus 3.25&3.50

M1SCELLAXEOCS.

GRAND SOCIAM.K WILL BE IIF.LDA at the Green Cottage (Satur-
day) evening. No improper characters admit-
ted. Admission Irce. JyiJ-it- d

riO TO KINO WALT'S FOK

PUKE WINKS AND LIOITOIW. FI.KSil
GKOCKICIKS, AND THE

GREAT MEDICINAL BITTEBS.
Also 93 per cent. Alcohol. All at

No. 205 WEST KINO STREET.
Jy23-6m- d

IOMK AND SEE MR.c
WILLIAM ROSE,

Umbrella and Parasol Slanafactiirer.
All kinds of repairing and done

at the shortest notice and very near, at the
old place of Thomas Sperlng. No. r.'J south
Queen Street, Lancaster. Pa. jyitt-2tdlt-


